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cg I ean't hlîep it if lie dtes eall ne a foot for it,»'
hie said te hiniseif, " I beliove I ain eniy deing
nmy duty,afterall,and I ai going through witlil it."1
As lie spoke lie steppeul on miore bnislly, anid Nvas
soon at the lieuse again.

As lie entcred Mr. IRollius called iiini likewise
to thed(esk* "Joe," lie said, asquietly as lie lind
sjiokcn to Charlie, IlI miover wish te inmpose on
those %vlio are in niy eniploy nor to, roquire that
w'licli tliey tlink unreasonable. I noticed yeur
ianner in complyiîîg witlh iny requcat in connc-
tien with the books, aîid only wisli to say that, if
yen stili consider the requireniemît xunjust, yeu
have a perfect riglît to refuse te comply wvith it."

Joe iooked at his enmployer wvittî a bluslî of
enibarrasssnîcnt nîantling lîis check. '"l ani prop-
eriy ashîanEd of nîyself aiready, sir,'I lie blurted
eut, " and have heexi ever simîce I wont eut. We
lîad been talking nionsense iii the other roeîîî, and
I liad been listeniîîg te bad advice. If yen -%vill
excuse mue. sir, I will go riglit on and have tliose
boeks iii their place in double quiok tinie."l

l"As yen ple.-se," answvered Mn. Rollins, quiet-
ly, amîd Joe 'vas alrendy at the deor of the adjoin-
ing reemîî, gazing dunibfounided at the eipty
space.

di Wlîew li ''hoviistied, - lias Clhariie doue it
ail by lîiniself ? le

Il No,'' answvered Mr. Rolliins, '« Clîariie is mie
longer in iny eiploy. I liad a good chance to
have tue books truoked off, aîîd did se; but I ani
none the lessgaut tosce that I still have a boy in
the office whlo knowvs lus dluty and a geod place
when lie lias it.

"From today yen will take Cliarlie's duties, amîd
his saiany, and I will find ayounger boy fer yours;
but lie caneful liow yen advise hîim, and iu tue
oxanîple yen yeursclf set Mi.I

Jeo is liard at work ini tliat office to-day. \Vherc
Cliarlie is, I amn uiîable to say. Wlien %vill boys
learn that to ho, unaccormnodating and foarful of
impî1 osition is net always the best %vay of " stand-
ing up Il for one's self ?-Cenierai Pres-byderian.

I have Godt's owîî oye te watcl ime,
God's own car to eîan iny prayor,
CGed's own word te give me ordens,
God's own arin nîy load te bear.

-&ected.

SOME RULES OP' SUCCESS.F RO% M boylîood a suiccessfutl morchant car-
ried the feleing list of rules in his

k-pooket, and tried to followv them and
found theni very hotlpful:

Keop good conipany or none.
Nover bc idle.
If your hands cannot bo usefully employed, at-

tend to the cultivatioKi of your mind.
Always sl)Oak the truth.
Make few promises.
Livo Up to your engagements.
Keop) your secrets, if you have aizy.
Wlhen you speak, to a person look him in the

face.
Good company and good conversation are the

vory sinoews of virtue.
Good cliaracter is abovo ail things cisc.
Yeur character cannot ho essentially injurod

exoopt by your own acts.
If ziny onie speaks cvii of yen, let your tife ho se,

that, none will heliovo him.
Drink no kinds of intoxicating liquors.
Evor live (rnisfortunes excoptod) within your

inconie.
Whien you retire to bcd think over wvhat you

have boon doing <turing the day.
M.Nake no haste te be rich if yeu would pros.

per.
Small and steady gains give conpetency, with

tranquility of mmnd.
Nover play any gamne of chance.
Avoid tomptation, through fear you inay hiot

Earn rnoncy before you spend it.
Nover run into debt unless you sec a way te,

get eut again.
Nover borrow if you can possibly avoid it.
Do net marry until you are able te support a

'vife.
Nover speak evii of any one.
Be just before yen are generoua.
Keop yourself innocent if yeu wouid bo happy.
Savo wvhen yeu arc younig te spend -%vhii-yeu

are old.
Read over the above maxims at least once a

week.--Thie Deaf Hazivkeye.

A modol yeung man lias honosty ef speech,
rospectability of carniage, industry of mind-and
considoratien for othor8.
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